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Democratic County Committee.

>N. W H. Y.Stitzcr.
Bellefonte >S. W Edward Drown, Jr.

>\V. W James Schofltda.
Howard Horo A. Weber.
Mileeburg Horo A.C. WUberite.
Millheim Horo A. A. Frank.
Centre Hall Horo I>. J. Meyer. .

) Ist W . C. G. Herling?r.
rhilinsbnrg '2nd W llenry Lelunan.

S3rd W A. J.Graham.
UnionyiUe Horo A. .T. Griest.
Benner twp Thomas J. Frazev.
Hoggs twp, N. P*

W. P Milllgan Walker.
E. P 11.L.Harvey.

Burnside twp Anson V.Dougherty.
Colleee twp John 1. Williams.
Curtin twp David Brlckley.
Ferguson twp. E. 1* Henry Krebs.r' " W. P Frank Bowersox,
Gregg twp. 8. P.. Hiram Grove.

44 N, P Josiah-C. Rossman.
Haines twp, E. P William K. Keen.

44 W. P George W. Keister.
Half Moon twp William T.Bailey.
Harris twp Frank K. Moiland.
Howard twp John Glenn.
Huston twp....- William Irwin.
Liberty twp William 11. Gardner.
Marion twp John Ishler.
Miles twp. - A. N. Corman.
Patron twp J. C. Eekley.
Penn twp Wm.il. Kiearner.
Potter twp, N. P F. A. Foreman.

8, P W. W. Rover.
Rush twp, 8. P Jacob M. Chirr.

44 N. P John B. Howe.
Snow Shoe, W. P \ndrew .1. Lucas.

44 E. P t James Redding.
Spring twp William Woods.
Taylor twp Win Culdetwook.
Walker twp John H. Beck.
Worth twp G. J. Woodring.
Union twp Charles McGarvey.

H. Y. STITZER, JAMES A. McCLAIN,
Seci"etary. Chairman.

THE reduction of the nation's debt
during February amounted to $1,436,
7 82.57*

THE committee appointed at the Jan-
uary meeting of the Centre County Po-
mona Grange, consisting of Messrs.
Leonard Khonc, J, J. Arney, John
Grove, L. C. Itearick and George Dale,
have had under consideration, as in-
troduced to arrange for holding the
fourteenth annual Patrons picnic of
Centre county for two consecutive days
and have agreed by unanimously pass-
ing the following :

Resolved, That we hold the four-
teenth annual picnic of the Patrons ot
Husbandry of Centre County at the
usual time (about' the middle of Sep-
tember.) at the old place on the top of
Nittany Mountain ; and thai it be con-
tinued for two days with an exhibition
of such farming implements and stock
as manufacturers and farmers may de-
sire to exhibit,and that we cordially in-
vite the public to join with us in our
annual gathering.

The committee have been offered
tents free by the Williams"Grove Inter-
state Picnic Association (except as to
transportation,) and have concluded to
accept them.

Manufacturers are offering to exhibit
and willaid in making the Implement
department interesting, and, no doubt,
farmers having line stock will bo glad
of the opportunity to bring it to public
notice.

Aarrangements will be made for pub-
lic lectures daily. and in the evening
some special entertainment is contem-
plated.

Tents will be rented at a nominal
price to accommodate those who may
contemplate staying on the grounds.
Applications for tents should be made
early, to enable the committee to en-
gage a sufficient number in time. Fam-
ilies are expected to provide their own
board and bedding, but no doubt a
boarding house willbe erected.

It is confidently believed that the
public will enthusiastically join the
Patrons of our county to have the
grandest and most profitable gathering
ever held by the farmers of our county.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
(From our regular correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28,1857.
The defeated Pension bill, the Cabi-

net succession, the change of Inaugu-
ration nay, the new President of the
Stnate, and the probable extra session
of the Senate are the matters that have
been most talked about here during the
past week.

The President is anxious to avoid
asking the Senate to remain in session
after the fourth of JMarcli, bu; when
asked whether he would be ready to
submit the important nominations up-
on which lie desired its action in time
to obviate such a necessity, he replied
that it was impossible for him to tell.

THE House passed the Mexican
pension bill on Tuesday. IT appro-
priates $2, 300,000 for tho remainder
of the current fiscal year, and $4,600,
000 for the next fiscal year.

THE name of James M. Trotter, a

colored citizen of Massachusetts, was

sent to the Senate by the president,
for Recorder of Deeds in the District
of Columbia, in the place of James C.
Matthews, who was twice rejected.
Now let the Seuate draw the cclor
line again.

THE annual report of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company shows that
their gross earnings during the year

ISB6 amount to $101,G97,980.78.
This item alone gives a clear idea of
the immense business done by that
corporation, which controls and owns
2,322 miles of rail way east of Pitts-
burg.

IN consequence of the dicision of
congress that none of the candidates
in the second congressional district of
Rhode Island were elected legally last

November, another election was held
in that district last week, which re-
sulted in the election of Chas. 11.
Page, a democrat, by a majority of
5781.

MRS. DRUSE, the husband-murderer,

was hanged at New York on last
Friday. She died of strangulation,
and left a full confession of her crime,
in which she exonerates her daughter
from being complicated in the murder
of her father, William Druse, ller
friends made great efforts to save her
life on the plea that she was a woman
and ought not to hang.

TflE bill extending the minimum
term of schools in Pennsylvania to six
months passed the house on Tuesday.
The bill would be of more benefit to

educational interests if there were a
compulsory school law. As long as
children are allowed to go to school
or stay out of it whenever they please
the attendance will be slim about
three months out of the six.

A MEMBER of the Massachusetts
legislature is so disgusted with the
sensational reports of executions in

the newspapers that he introduced a

bill fixing the penalty for publishing
such reports at SSOO Tine and costs.

The step is commendable anil would
greatly improve the literary taste of
the public, but we don't think it
would remedy the evil. The sensa-
tional dailies would willingly pay the
SSOO sooner than not feed its readers
on those spicy morsals of literature.

THE number of insane people in

Pennsylvania, according to the fourth

annual report of the state committee

on lunacy, is 5923, an increrse of 283
over the year 1885. On account of
the overcrowded condition of the state

asylum at Norristown the legislative
committee recommended an appropri-
ation of $300,000 for the erection of
a new building with a capacity of
1500 patients Besides that impor-
tant appropriations are being urged for
the enlargement of the asylums in
Norristown, Danville and
Warren and also for the erection of
an asylum for insane criminals.

The Interstate Commerce nomina-
tions have Riven him much perplexity,
and now the question has been nused
as to Ins Constitutional right to ap-
point to a newly created otlice which is
to be tilled by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate, while the Sen-
ate is not in session. It is held by cer-
tain Senators that the power by which
the President fillsvacancies which have
occurred during a vacation cannot be
applied to the tilling of a newly made
office.

It seems that Mr. White, ex-presi-
dent of Cornell University and ,x-Mbl-
ister to Berlin, was much annoyed that
the correspondence between the Presi-
dent anil himself in relation to his tak-
ing a place on the Interstate Commis-
sion should have been made known to
the public. lie says the President
merely wrote him a letter asking if bis
name could be considered in making
up the Commission. It is understood
that Mr. White would really have liked
to accept the place but was dissuaded
by friends 011 the assumption that the
Commissioners will tail to satisfy
either the people or the railroads, and
that however able they may be, they
must inevitably incur the charge of in-
competency.

On the Republican side of the Senate
Chamber there are four men each of
whom would do credit to a dune muse-
um as the living skeleton. They are
Senators Ingalls, Sherman, Malione
and Eyarts. The longest and lankesl
of them all is the genthman from Kan-
sas who has just been sworn in as
pie.-idtnt of the Senale in place of J/r.
Sherman, the next must attenuated
member of the quartette. Mr. Ingalls
is as stiff and studied as it is possible
to imagine, and upon taking the vice-
president's chair he made a character-
istic little speech in honor of the reti 1 -

ing Senator with which he [Mr. Ingalls)
looked much pleased. Beginning witn
a burst of modesty tie said he must in-
evitably suffer disparagement by com-
parison with the learning and parlia-
mentary skill, the urbanity and accom
plishments of his illustrious predecess
or, but he would strive to equal him in
devotion to the duty imposed upon
him, etc., which all of them promise.

The first fashionable season which
the mistress of the White House has
seen in her present position, closed a
week ago. One feature of it at least,is
worthy of note. Of the innumerable
printed and spoken comments made re-
specting her, she herself says there has
not been one hyper-critical remaik

that reached her. On the contrary
they have been complimentary and
kindly in the highest degree. ITnen it
is remembered that Mrs. Cleveland,
without experience, entered upon the
most difficult social duty that a woman
could attempt, and that she is the
youngest mistress that ihe Presidential
J/uneion ever had; trusting solely to
her own womanly instincts, good
breeding and good heart, it is not

speaking too strongly to say that her
success has be.ui really wonderful.

Ladies, Look Here !

We offer advantages to cash buyers that will
never be touml in Uwoeateo put U ot regular
trade. We buy immense job has trow tank*
rupt concerns who are forced to sell , and our
prices are final, DECISIVE, and CKUSIIINU ?

Following we give facts and figures that will
yot and cannot lie !

Ladies' elegant plush hand bags. 4rC; ltussia
pocket-books, 28 c (v.qrtj; 75c); Alligator specie
purses, nickel frames, ball snap, large size, 22c;
Ladies' two-bladed |ien knifes, shcli iiandlp,
2f)c; Manicure knives, for the finger nails, 15c;
Charm knives. 10c; 'Gem' carpet stretchers,
the best, 3ocj Madame Louise hair crimpers,
10c: Baby pins, fine gold plated, with cut letters.

?'Hurling,' 'Pet,' etc., iklcapifir fworth
50c).' si6repscopcs, fancy hood, 40c a pair (worth
*l.)? stereoscopic views, American, foreign,
eotuic, statuary, ami ludrcsses. 5Uc per doz.
(worth s'2 ); giit edge playing cards, 30ii u pack
(worth 75c)J Tom Thumb playing cards, 10c.
handsome leatherette pliQto albums, gilt edge,
25c- Music boxes, very fine, $1.10; 'Mikado'
bangle bracelets, latest thing in lodic? jewelry,
30c:"Opera feather fans, cardinal, blue, pink or
white, bono stick?, iiOc (worth sl-25); Ladies'
shears, nickle plated,o in., 2U(?; Colored photos
of actresses, 10c each, 3for 25c; Sewing madjine
oil (best sperm), 3 large bottles, 25c-; Lublin)
Coiiiplpjiou Soap. 10c 3 cakes for 2.5c; Lubin's
Beauliiyiug powder, 12c; 'Cosmeticque' for the
hair, 12c; Lyon's tqofli powder, large bottles,
15c; Petroleum jelly poitf;.dp, 3 bottles lor 25c;
Geranium cologne, a new and lasting perfume,
30e (worth 75c); 'Stolen Kisses,' an extra fine
nerfume, iuc (worth $1.); French shoe dressing,
best quality,*3 bottjfis for 25c. These are all
great bargains. No ordm>. IjVod lor less than
one dollcr Handsome nlckio wato'.i locket,
chain and charm, all in a beautiful satin-lined
case, given/roc with every trial order amount-
ing to ovevjive dollars received during the next
2b days. As all goods not satisfactory may be
returned, you run no risk iu sending us a trial
order. Address,

THE EMPIRE NEWS CO.,
9-8$ Syracuse, N. Y. .

OWING to the necessity of having to

postpone important appointments, as

for instance that of Col. Morrison on

the interstate commission, until after
the fourth of March, it is thought
that President Cleveland will call an

extra session of the Senate. Again,
the fact that congres crowds a large
number of bills in the last few days of
its session, aud that the President bafc
hardly a fair chance of examining
them before signing, may neensitate
an extra session ot that body. Extra
sessions do not take well with the
country-at-large, but under the cir-
cumstances President Cleveland can
hardly be blamed if he should find it
necessary to call such.

Miscellaneous News.
?Hood's Sarsnpai ilia is peculiar to

itself and superior to all othei picpara-
tions in strength, economy, ami medic-
inal merit.

What it ia Callod in Connecticut.

HARTFORD, Feb. 2').?'The supreme
court to-day rendered a decision in the
celebrated New Haven boycott case of
the state vs. Glidden and others, walk-
ing delegates, who undertook to en-
foioe a boycott against the New Haven
Journal and four it r for refusing to dis-
charge certain compositors. The super-
ior Court found them guilty of conspi-

racy, and the supreme court confirms
the decision. This is the first ease of
the kind in this state.

A GREAT RATTLE IS continnally i
going mi in the miman system. The
demon of impure blood strives to gain
Victory over the constitution, to ruin
health, to ding victims to the crave.
A good reliable medicine like Hood's
Sais iparilia is the \v upon with which
to dt fend one's s If.di lvn the desperate
enemy from tie field, and restore peace
and bodily health for many yeats. Try
this peculiar medicine.

Greatest Water Works in the World

New York city is going to have a
new addition to its present inadequate
water works, which, when completed,
will cost $30,000,000, and will have a
reservoir that will cost slo,ooo,ooo, 'and
which is capable of supplying 3,000,000
people with 100 gallons a nay. The
great dam willhe near Quaker llridgo,
and its total storage capacity will be
40,000,000,000 gallons, which will bo
supplied mostly by mountain streams
and water sheds.

A Captains Fortunate Dis-
covery.

('apt. Coleman, s,4ir. Weymouth, plying be-
tween Atlantic City ami N. V., had liecii troub-
led with a cough so that be was unable to sleep,
ami was induced to try Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for i nnsumplimi. It not only gave him in-
stant relief, hut allayed the extreme >r-ness in
hislnvast. HisihiMien were .-imharly all vt-
eil and a single nose bad I In* same happy effect.
Dr. lime'- New Di-eovery i- now tin- standard
remedy in the Coleman household and on board
tli ? schooner.

Fn-c Trial Bottles of this Standard Remedy
at Eisenhuth's Drugstore.

A Terrible Blizzard in Dakota.

BISMARCK, I. T.,Feb. 23. ? A terrible
blizzud is blowing in the west, and the
Northern l'ecidc eastl ound passenger
train is snowed in near Sentinel Butte.
The wind is blowing from the east.
The previous storms drove the immense
herds of Montana ami Western Dakota,
into the shelter of the bad lands, and
this storm, it is feared, will send them
back the unprotected plain. In a
small herd of I'd) owned by a citizen of
Maudan 100 have died in the storms.

Vermont Railroads Blocked With
Snow.

ST. JOUNSBURY, Yt., Feb. 23. ?The
blockades ot the railroads in this sec-
tion is the worst this season. A hard
wind prevailed all night. The mail
train west on the Boston and Lowell
road reached here at 9 o'clock last
night and is still litre waiting for the
road to be cleared. It is said mere are

fifteen miles of road west of here upon

which the snow is from five to twenty

feet deep. The highways of the hills
are nearly impassable.

A man who bus practiced medicine for 40 years
to know salt from suuar; read what he

says:
Torn o. 0.. Jam 10, issr.

Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co.?'lentlemon l
have been ill the general practice of medicine
for most 40 years, and would say that in all my
practice and experience, have never seen a
preparation that 1 could prescribe with as much
confidence of success as I can Hall's Catarrh
Cure manufactured by you. Have prescribed
it a great many times and its effect is wonder-
ful, and would say in conclusion that I have
yet to fiuila case of Catarrh that it would not
cure, it they would take it according to direc-
tions. Yours truly.

L. L. G(Ht>UPH. M. IV,
Ullice, 215 Summit St.

We will give MOO for any case ofCatarrh that

can not be cured wllb Hail's Catarrh Cure. Tu

ken internally.
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

Air-Sold by Druggists. 75 cts.

After Investigatingtho Cans 33 of
Strikes.

ALBANY,Feb. 23.? The majority re-

port of the legislative committee tip-

pointed to investigate the causes of
strikes and the exorbitant prices for
coal in New York, favors the enact-
ment of a statute,asserting that it is in
violation of a public duty and unlawful
for any corporation to agree with a-
nother corporation expressly or impli-

edly to limit the .production of fuel or
food. It is also unlawful by force, du-
ress or inqndate of other than lawful
authority to prevent the free,voluntary
labor of a person of suitable age for any
employer he may choose.

A PAYING INVESTMENT-? At this
season of the year, when your cows fail
iu milk, your horses becoipe rough in
coat, your pigs refuse to thrive, the
liens won't lay as many eggs as I hey
should, you will (iixl a package or two
of McDonald's Celebrated Tonic and
Blood Purifying Ilorse and Cattle Pow-
ders judiciously administered an invest-
ment that willpay its dividends. They
are positively the best Ilorse and Cattle
Powders made. Dissatisfied buyers can
have their money refunded* What oth-
er manufacturer dare make this offer.
JOHNS TON, HOLLOIVAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Elsenhu'th, Miiiheim, Pa.

Blown Prom a Train.

WEST UIIESTGB, Pa., Feb. £/.?Geo.
McLear, of this borough, \yas blown off
a train near Frager last evening. The
train had just left Fraper for West
Chester and was going at a good rate of
3peed,when fp3 started to pass from one
car to another. The wind was blowing
very hard, which, in addition to the
breeze created by the motion of the
train, caused him to lose his balance
yyhile crossing the platforms of thecals
and he was literally blown off, alight-
ing on bis head at the side or the track,

lie was picked up insensible, placed on
the train and brought to West Chester.
This morning he has somewhat, recover-
ed, and it is not thought his injuries
willproye serious.

Kenews Her Youth.
Mrs. I'hoclte t'lu Hlcy, Peterson, ria> Co., lo-

wa, tells (lie following ntnaikaiilo story, tin*
truth of which H vouched for ly tin* residents
of tli.* town: 'lain 7! years old, have lieeu
troubled with kidney complaint mid lameness
for nmnv years; could n<tdre-s myself without
help. Now lam tree from all pain and sore-
ness, and am ul>! to do all my own house-
work. lone my tlt.tnUs to KlecUlc Ifit tci s for
uav tig renewed my youth, and removed com-
pletely all disease and pain."

Try'a bottle, only sue at J . Kl.scu hull's Drug
Store.

Six Boys Killed While Walk-
ing on the Track.

The Terrible Befell a Par.
ty of Calamus Hunters ar Chain

Dam near Easton on the
Lehigh Valley.

K ASTOX. Pa., February 27.?Six boys

were killed on the Lehigh Valley road,
near the Chain Dam, about three miles
from here, about 1 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, by a passenger train.

There were seven in the party, and
all lived in Kaston. Their names are
Walter Walter, Walter Heath, Walter
Pearce, John LJiocg, Manning Harris,
and their ages range from 12 to 15
years. They left town abodt S o'clock

in the morning and walked to Chain

1 dam to gather calamus and hunt musk-
rats They started for home about
half-past 12, and walked in the centre
of the down track in pairs. A coal
train came along,and while it was pass-
ing them on a .short curye the passenger
train came and struck thorn. Six in
tin* party were stmckbythe engine and
thrown either between the tracks or
against tie side of the coal tram. The
seventh boy, Ilarry Pearce, was struck
by bis brother and knocked from the
track uninjured.

All the bodies were placed in a small
building near the depot to await the ar-
rival of Coronet Weaver. The skulls
of all the boys were crushed and man-
gled. It was a terrible sight to see the
bodies of the six boys lying in a row.
As they were gazed upon by a huge
crowd of people, tears filled the eyes of
many of the bystanders.

?For a time my life was despaired
of. My trouble was with the Kidneys,

! Liver and Bladder?also Constipation, i
Finally I used Dr. Kenned}'B Favorite
Remedy,and in my opinion it saved my
life. 1 make this statement to save
those who suiter as I did.?A. J. Gif- J
fciid, Lowell, Mass. Druggist ; §l. '

' Send 2 cent stamp to Dr. David Kenne-
dy, Bondout, N. Y , foi his book on

1 Kidney and Blood disorders. Mention (
tins paper. 7-4t

illlie iHI Market.

Corrected every Wednesday,
lly Grenoble. Hurtles & Co., Coburn, Pa.

Wheat,red TS
" white ... 7a i

Corn 40? Ci
\u25a0lt ye ;
Oats whlto 28
buckwheat 50 ,

J Flour, Holler l'{;' 1i salt.ner hat rol 1.40
' hand Salt.per ton 7.57 [
.'Master, ground 4WHJ

' Cement, per bushel 4">
Hatley an I

I Tvinothvsocd 1.25 i
I Flaxseed 1.01 1
I Cloverseed 4.0d-4.fto
' Putter 20

Hams 10
Hides 0 .
Veal
Pork 4
Peer. 5
Eggs 2*
Potatoes 40
hard 6 l

CO Ah MARKET.
Coal per ton Chestnut s*>.oo

Small Stove 0.25
Nut 5.00

" Pea 3.25
" Soft.gated '>'.7s

LEGAL .'!!) Villi 1 ISHMIIJYTS

\DMIMSTE \TOR\S NOTICE.?The tinder-
s'. tied, having been gran ted letters of

administration on the estate .f Samuel Hupp,
late of Haines township. dee'd, requests all
persons knowing themselves Indebted to said
estate t<> make immediate payment, and those
having elaims against the same to present them
duly proven (or settlement.

El'ill!AlMHUPP,
9-6t Administrator.

riirUNPIKE ELECTION .-Not ice is hereby
1 given that a meeting of the stockholders

of i lie Ilellefonte, Aaronsburg and Yoiiugmans-
t>wn turnpike will be held at the. Hotel, Wood-
ward, Pa., on Wednesday, March IKli, between
ion. ip.ipid 2 p. pi., for the purpose of hold-
ing tlie annual election of oflleers.

DAN I EE STHICK LEU.
7-31 President.

ADMINISTRATOR 8 NOTICE.? The under-
si \u25a0 iied having been granted letters of

administration oil the estate of Paulius Moyer,
late of Haines township, dee'd. refjuesta all
persons knowing themselves indebted to aaid
estate to make immediate payment and those
having claims against Urn same inpresent them
tluiy authenticated for setih-inent on the "19tli
tiny of February, 1887, at the residence of

THOMAS W. HOSTEHMAN.
5-6t Atiminlsirator.

008E rOE the DEAF
Feck's Patent Jrnprovcd Cushioned

Ear Drums
Perfectly IteNtorc the Ifeuring-, no
matter whether deafness Is caused by colds, fe-
vers, or injuries to the natural drums. Always
in posit on. hut invisible to others and
comfortable jo wear, Afu-sip, yoiiYerwation,
i:\pnwhisperj lieaiq distinctly. We refer to
those using t lions - Semi for illustrated book of
proofs free. Address IMIISt 0X.519 broad-
way, N. Y. 7 4t

Thw.t'.est Cure fop Coughs, Weak Lungs. Asthma, Indl-gt'atioii, |nwar] l'tthts, kxhuustlon. Combining the most
valuable medicines with JamaciaGinger, itexerts acuriv
tiyo power over disease unknown to other remedies.
Weak I,ungs, Hiieumatism, Female Complaints, and the
distressingillsof the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels
are dragging thousands to the grave who would recover
their health by the timely use of I'ABKKK'SGINUKHTONKI,
Itis new lifeand strength to the aged. 500. at Drug-
gists. Hiscox tic Co., 103 Wiiliam Street, N. Y.

CATAPDIJ SAMPLE Treatment HDrPililiilililWe mail enough to con- IflLiLi
vince. U.S. LACDERBACH & CO., 773

broad st. No walk, N. J. 9dt

WAITPH LADIES TO WORK FOR
T V thll U8 at their homes $7 to $lO per |

week can be quietly made. No ulioto painting; ;
no canvassing. For full particulars, please ad- I
dress, at once, CRESCEN i ART CO., 19 Cen-
tral St., boston, Mass. box 5170. IHt \

for Infants and Children.
"Castorln is so well adapted tochlldren that I Crvstorla enrro Colic, Conrttpotlon,

I recommend itus superior to any proscription I four Stomach, Di.irrhfiia, Eructation,

kiiovvu to inc." 11, A. Alien mi, M. I)., I KilH, itiV.?"** A"J *,RUMOU* DL*

111 Ho, Oxford SL, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious modi cation.

TUK CKNTAUU COMPANY, ISii Fulton Street, N. Y.

CATARRH

BPISSSS18*82

HAY-FEVER
EL TS CREAM BALM

Is not a liquid, snuff or jtotrder. Applied
into nostrils is quickly absorb*d. It cleanse*
the load. Allays injlamunition. Ileal* the
son s. Hestor* * the at ust sof taste, and smell.
50 cents ut llrwjifists; lit/ mail, registered, CO cents.

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists,Owego,NY.

EXHAUSTEDJ/iTjA LITL
ILLUSTRATIVE Sampls FREE.

KHOW T!!YSf!.F,^S
A Great Med: \-d Work ca Manhood, Nervous and

Physical IHb!'it;.-, Prcai .tare Ike" me in Ihm,
Eiha : u l Yd-kty, Ac., S.C., and Hie untoldml-
eriot r ? tiling f: a i ' lit nor excesses; 300

pages, t..a; > 1 la gilt, musl'n. Con-

t .'.as : : - ? .: ..A iSr..-.Jtuhlj prescription*, em-
bracing t v r/ v. ? tal ic u-raedy in the | harraa-
copc ia f .' :. . e ihronic diseases. It is

cmphatl ally a 1 .f r rotj dan. Price only $1
by poet paid, ton t lied hi; lain wrapper.
ILi.l".-'i 1 Vi'iVl. SA.WI'I.I: I'llML-: TO ALL
Y . 1 1! ! n -1 for the next ninety

'

i n'.l v. , i :t \u25a0i out, a yon iuay never
Aiit Dl ii. i'Al'.KElt, -4 llul-

tack t,l*o ' m. >.

?>- t jv. >?*\u25a0*.* ta -usJ
-

-

Winter Exposure Causes Coughs.
Colds, Pleurisy. Hiieumatism, Pneumonia,
Neuralgia. Ki'iatioa, humbupn, Hackaelie and

I other ailments. u>r which iienson's Capcino.
I Plasters are admijled to be the best remedy

known. They relieve and cure in a few hours
when no oilier application >s of the least benefit.

! Endorsed by s,uno Physicians and Druggists.
beware of imitations under simillar sounding

| names, such as "capsicum, ' "Capsiein," "Cap.
! sieine." Ask for lienson's and fake no others.

Examine carefully when you buy. All druu-
; t-'lsts. SEAHCRY vt JOfIXSON.

! 1' lt Proprietors, Now York.

SBSS:'S
U.NKQt VLED FoH

Tone. Toiicii, W (liimaustuD & Dnrahility
WILLIAMKNARE & C'C.,

i Nos. I.MI & 2i't'> West Ha.tltnore St. Haiti more.
I No. 112 Fifth Avenue, New York. >-it

DV IF\CWii Its causes, and a tte vy andIJ;1 LilEe>>3 successful Ct'iaK at your
own home, by one who was deal twenty

? eight years. Treated by most of the noted
specialists without benefit. Cured himself in
tlin'e mailtl>s, and since then hundreds of
others. Full lartioulars scut on application
T.B.PAGE,NO. 41 West 3lst St., New York City.

IP A nAA id 011 James River Yn., iu
B A Ifn MR CloreinoiitColony. Ik
I Fvi IBs3o lustratedcircular tree- J.\u25a0 raamie <*er

K. MANcllAt claieinoiD,
Virginia. 9-4t

A S? AS "H" CS WANTKB (Mmplee free}
Au&ra I Ofornß.SCOTT'sUutifui
ELECTRIC COHStiTS, BRUSHES, BELTS, ETC.
risk, ciuick sales. Territory ci\Yn, satisfaction truajs
outce U, DH, SCOTT, *B-11 Itroadw ay jN> Y.

Prices Reduced
?OATH ?

Durham Bros. & Co.

Coburn, Pa.
blankets from *i.(K) to f1.25.fr0m f1.35 to sl.lO
Flannel Shirts, " 2.75 " 2.00, " 2.00 " 1.50

" " " 1.50 " 1.25. " 1.25 " 1.00
Shawls, " 5.00 " 4.25.

OUR LINE OF

FALL WINTER DRY GOODS.
is still unbroken , but we would advise our pat-

sons to call soon and get bargains.

-SKIRTING, SKIRTS, KNIT JACKETS AT-

-*v?i COST! iSfv-
\u25a1aaaaaaaaataaaaaaaaaaiaaaa

rrrrrrrrrrrir.ccrcccrrrrjr.n

Frinqes, Embroideries, Zrtce, Ribbons,
Hosiery, Wool Jloads, Jerseys, Goss-

tniitrs, Yams, Silks, Satins,
{ Underwear.

Hats & Caps,
Boots & Shoes,

Groceries, Quccnsware, Glassware, Wall
Paper, Hardware, !>;., <t'c., ct'e . all

of which we icill sell at ROCK
BOTTOM PRICKS for

SPOT CASH.

-HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAfl) FOR-.
-^PRODUCE! ?-

Please remember tbe pl^ce,
DURHAM BROS. & CO..

at S. Grenniuger's old Stand,
COBURN, PA-

MUBBER& ALEXANDER, Proprietors.
* f

, MANUFACTURERB OF AND DEALERS IN

fj'jyLi'j?'jjLiuijiu? JJJU'J ?aaaau; j? JJJJLJJ ?aaaaaa ?aaaaaa

Quaaua ?ajjjaa?aaaaaa?aaaaaa?auaaaa?aaaaaa?aaaaa

FINEST MATERIAL,BEST WORKMANSHIP, LOWEST PRICES.

Call on ua at our abopa, east of brldgo, Main St., MlUhaim, Pa. Corr.a pond.no. raapactfutly solicited

SOLD AT A SACRIFICE!

The Holidays arc past, Uut a lot of holiday goods remain on our

and toe will sell these [puis at a

SACRIFICE.

What ire wish to say to our customers is this : That toe are going to

sell cheaper than ever before,

WHY?
s

First ?l lecause this is a dull season in general. But ere are going

to make it lively by selling goods tray down and selling math.

SCCOIH.1 ?Because we have a big supply of winter goods on hand,

that must be sold in order to make room for a spring stock.

Third? Because ice can afford better to sell winter goods cheap than

carry them over the saason.

Fourth ? Because we. have the "Swing" and are bound to keep it.

REMEMBER!

We have anything from a needle to al hogshead of molasses ? a good

Sewing Machine or a house and lot.

D. S. KAUFFMAN & CO.,
JMLA.HST ST., :P.A.

J. R. SMITH & CO.,
[LIMITED.]

Nos. 220, 222 & 224 Front Street*
DP-A-.

Ths Largest House Furnishing Emporium in
* Central Pennsylvania.

THE PLACE TO GET A SQUARETFEAL AND THE BEST BARGAINS.

\u25a1

1?T TP? XTTTTTP? XT' FOR PARLOR, SALOON, DINING ROOM, OFFICE,
X) U XviXIIUIVIJJ COUNTING HOUSE AND KITCHEN.

Come anil Visit a Pleasant Home, Artistically, Tastily and Comfortably Furnished.

- u
On the Second Floor we have

,d WHOLE HOUSE
and thoroughly equipped to show our goods and how to arrange your home pleasantly,

, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS of all Ms and tie LATEST SHEET MUSIC.,
We sell the following celebrated Pianos:

CMXCKERING, KNABE, WEBER, BIEHR BROS., GUILD, VOSXT AND

NEW ENGLAND. -**-

A better Piano sold here at a lower price than any house in the state. We awl have
supervision of our own business. All the PIPE AND CABINET ORGANS; Everything

at bottom prices. A postal card to us may save you 25, per cent.
Q

CARPETS *TO SUIT *ALL.
AXMINSTER, VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELS, INGRAINS RAGS,

ARI SQUARES, RUGS, MATS, MATTING, STOVE AND
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.

The Finest Assortment of
Silverware, China, Class and Stoneware, lamps, Chandeliers A Brie-a-Brnc
ever seen. Our Curtain and Upholstering Department is not surpassed in the cities. Hotel

Churches and Private Residences Furnished at short notice and at low rates.
Our immense Building is literally packed with goods fronx attic to cellar. We are enabled to sell

the lowest because we sell the most. Everybody visits us and thinks our bouse a
marvel. The handsomest Side-Boards, Escritoires, Chiffonieres, Writing

Desks, Hall Racks, Slate and Marble Mantels in the land.

Busy all the time. Every Bid a Sale


